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Abstract: The endemic Rhodanian percid Zingel asper (Linnaeus, 1758), is usually found throughout the Rhône
basin, but this fish is now in sharp decline. Understanding its reproductive physiology is important so as to be able
to artificially control its reproduction with a view to re-introducing it. This study was carried out on a population
obtained by artificial fertilization and bred in external tanks. Fishes were observed from the juvenile stages through
to adulthood. Patterns of testicular development were defined from histological observations. Testes of Z. asper
were paired, elongated and fusiform dorsocaudal organs. The two lobes of each gonad joined together to form
a duct that extended to the urogenital papillae. They showed a lobular structure. The testicular lobules were of the
unrestricted spermatogonial type. Up to 10 months-old, most of the males were immature: their testes showed only
type A spermatogonia. The appearance of type B spermatogonia in the lobules of a testis indicated the beginning
of spermatogenesis in 10 months-old fish. Spermiogenesis occurred 24 months after the fertilization and, in 26
months-old fish, the cyst opened and released spermatozoa into the lumen of lobules. The spermiation belonged to
a cystic type. During the third year, histological observations pointed to the same evolution of adult gonads as
during the second year. Sexual maturity was reached in captive Z. asper after two years. The spawning occurred in
May in the breeding conditions. (Folia Histochemica et Cytobiologica 2011, Vol. 49, No. 3, 486–496)
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Introduction
Testis structure and spermatogenesis in teleost spe-
cies have been extensively studied in adult fish, gen-
erally from natural populations [1, 2], and most espe-
cially in perciform species [3–7]. During spermatoge-
nesis, when germ cells differentiate from spermatogo-
nia to spermatozoa [8, 9], the germ cells go through
three major phases: mitotic proliferation (sper-
matogonial stem cells to differentiated spermatogo-
nia [SPG]), meiosis (spermatocytes [SPC] to sperma-
tids [SPD]), and spermiogenesis (SPD to spermato-
zoa [SPZ]) [10, 11].
Within the germinal compartment, separated from
the interstitial compartment by a basement membrane
[4, 12], Sertoli cells envelop spermatocysts contain-
ing isogenic germ cells at the same stage of develop-
ment [13, 14]. Among teleost species, Mattei et al.
[15] have distinguished cystic from semi-cystic types
of spermatogenesis. In the cystic type, spermatogen-
esis is completed within spermatocysts that break
down at the end of spermiogenesis, releasing only
spermatozoa into the lumen of lobule. In the semi-
cystic type, spermatogenesis occurs partly outside the
cysts. In perciform species, germinal compartments
that extend to the periphery of the testis and termi-
nate blindly are termed lobules, not tubules [16–19].
Both types of testis can be further divided into an
unrestricted spermatogonial testis-type, in which sper-
matogonia can be found all along the lobules, and
a restricted spermatogonial testis-type, in which sper-
matogonia are restricted to the distal part of them
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[3, 4, 16, 17, 20]. The interstitial compartment is made
up of connective tissue in which myoid cells, Leydig
cells, blood vessels, fibroblasts and collagen fibers can
be observed [4, 21–23].
The maturation of testes has been classified into
anything from three [24] to nine stages [25, 26]. But
the commonest definition sets out five stages: imma-
ture stage with resting testis; initialization of spermato-
genesis or proliferation of spermatogonia; spermato-
genesis during which all types of cells appear; spermi-
ation; and a post spawning stage [4, 18, 27–31].
Reproduction is generally a seasonal activity, and
the reproductive cycle depends on environmental pa-
rameters, particularly water temperature and photo-
period [32]. Knowledge of the seasonal cycle of go-
nad development is essential to understanding the re-
productive physiology and ecology of a fish popula-
tion [33, 34].
The Rhône streber, Zingel asper, (Linnaeus,
1758) is an endangered endemic percid fish found
in the Rhône basin in France. It features on the ‘red
list’ of the International Union for the Conserva-
tion of Nature.
The species is in sharp decline. Its distribution is
now limited to less than 20% of the territory it previ-
ously occupied [35, 36]. Little is known about the spe-
cies, beyond its distribution [35, 37], diet and growth
[38], demography [39, 40], habitat use [41, 42] and
genetic structure of the largest populations [43]. The
decline of Z. asper populations has been attributed
to habitat fragmentation [44], hydraulic disturbance
and pollution [45].
The reproductive physiology of immature and ma-
ture Z. asper has been investigated. The ovarian de-
velopment has been described in detail for Rhône
streber females [46]. In this present work, we describe
for the first time the histological characteristics of
spermatogenic cells and the stages of sexual matura-
tion of testes in Z. asper.
This study also sought to establish the age of sex-
ual maturity and to identify the reproductive period.
A parallel with the cycle of females will be discussed.
Furthermore, the present work is intended to sup-
port the control of artificial reproduction, so as to
reintroduce the Rhône streber back into its natural
environment.
Material and methods
Sampling. Male specimens of Z. asper (Rhône streber) were
obtained by artificial fertilization in March 2000. The par-
ents were from the Beaume River (a tributary of the Ardèche
River). The cohort was bred in external tanks (Allex, Drôme,
France) continuously supplied with ground water from the
Drôme River. Fish were bred in outdoor tanks, so they were
exposed to a natural photoperiod. The tanks were supplied
with spring water, the temperature of which varied from
9°C to 14°C according to the time of year.
A total of 32 specimens were investigated, taken at dif-
ferent times from their first, second or third years of life.
Male Z. asper were caught in October 2000 (n = 3), Janu-
ary 2001 (n = 3), March 2001 (n = 2), May 2001 (n = 2),
July 2001 (n = 1), September 2001 (n = 3), January 2002
(n = 2), March 2002 (n = 4), May 2002 (n = 4), July 2002
(n = 1), March 2003 (n = 5), April 2003 (n = 1), and June
2003 (n = 1). The fish were immediately anesthetized in
a solution of phenoxy ethanol (0.5%) and killed by spinal sec-
tion. Parts of the testes were used for histological studies.
Histology. For histological analysis, the testes were re-
moved, fixed in Bouin’s solution for 24 hours at room tem-
perature, dehydrated in an ethanol series and cleared in
butanol prior to paraffin infiltration and embedding. The
tissues were sectioned at 7 μm and stained with modified
azan (nuclear fast red for 15 minutes, molybdic orange
G solution for five minutes, and aniline blue).
Sections of testes tissue were photographed using a Ni-
kon Eclipse E400 microscope equipped with a Nikon digi-
tal DXM1200 camera coupled with a picture analyzer (Lu-
cia software). The nuclei diameters of germinal cells were
measured.
For scanning electron microscopy, pieces of testes were
fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde, 0.5% paraformaldehyde in 0.1
M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The fragments were taken
through alcohol to acetone, then critical-point dried before
being coated with a layer of gold and viewed with SEM
(Hitachi S800) at 10 kV at the Centre technologique des
microstructures (CTμ), Université Claude Bernard Lyon 1,
Domaine Scientifique de la Doua — 5, rue Raphaël Dubois
— 69622 Villeurbanne Cedex, France.
Statistics. The results (nuclei diameter) were expressed as
average with standard error (average ± SEM), with the
number of samples (n). Differences between two results
series were tested by means of Student’s t  test. Significance
was accepted for all tests at p < 0.001.
Results
Organization of the testes
A pair of elongated testes is situated in the dorsocau-
dal region of the body (Figure 1A). No seminal vesi-
cle is observed. Each gonad contains a deferent duct
running lengthwise, connected to the lumen situated
in the center of each lobule (Figure 1B). The ducts
merge just before the urogenital papilla.
The lobules are radially arranged around the def-
erent duct (Figure 2A). Type A spermatogonia are
scattered throughout the testes.
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The germinal epithelium has a tripartite structure:
an acellular basement membrane, Sertoli cells, and
germ cells (Figure 3). In Z. asper, spermatogenesis
occurs in cysts. Sertoli cells surround individual pri-
mary spermatogonia, and their cytoplasmic extensions
enclose the border of spermatocysts containing the
secondary spermatogonia. The division of sper-
matogonia is synchronous in a single spermatocyst,
but all the cysts do not develop simultaneously (Fig-
ure 2B). The migration of cysts is centripetal, and
consequently the cysts of both A and B spermatogo-
nia are situated on the periphery of lobules, while the
cysts of spermatocytes and spermatids are found in
the center of lobules, close to the lumen (Figure 2B).
During sexual maturation, cysts increase in size and,
at the same time, in each cyst, cells increase in num-
ber but decrease in size. On the outside of the base-
ment membrane, the interstitial tissue contains con-
nective fibers (Figure 3), blood vessels, Leydig cells,
and myoid cells.
Histological characteristics of
spermatogenic cells of  Z. asper
All the germ cell types were observed in Z. asper,
on histological sections (Figure 4). Type A sper-
matogonia (SPGA) were individually surrounded by
cytoplasmic processes of Sertoli cells clearly more
basophilic than primary spermatogonia. SPGA were
observed over the entire length of the lobule, what-
ever the stage. They were observed alone or in pairs
near their edge. Generally, the peripheral lobules
Figure 1. Zingel asper testis and testicular lobe, transversal section. Modified azan stained. A. Testis (a paired elongated
organ) during resting sexual stage. Scale bar = 1 cm. B. Transversal section of testicular lobe during spermiation showing
deferent canal and testicular membrane: the tunica albuginea. Scale bar = 1 mm. DC — deferent canal;
TA — tunica albuginea
Figure 2. Zingel asper histological section of testis during spermiation. Modified azan stained. A. Longitudinal section of
testis showing branching structure (arrow). Bar = 1000 μm. B. Detail of lobular structure showing centripetal migration of
the cysts into a lobule. Scale bar = 100 μm. DC — deferent canal; TA — tunica albuginea
A B
A B
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contained more spermatogonia than the more cen-
tral ones. SPGA was the largest cell of the germ line
and showed an ovoid or ellipsoid shape. The cellu-
lar membrane was tiny and difficult to see. SPGA
possessed a prominent, large, pale, slightly oval or
spherical nucleus, with a visible membrane. The
nuclear diameter was 8,585 ± 108 nm (min–max:
6,617–11,731; n = 100). The nucleus contained scat-
tered chromatin and one or two basophilic large
nucleoli. The SPGA cytoplasm was not very abun-
dant. The nucleocytoplasmic ratio was low (0.595 ±
± 0.009; n = 38).
The type B spermatogonia (SPGB), resulting from
the mitotic division of primary spermatogonia, was
confined within spermatocysts in clusters of two or
more cells. These cells were significantly (p < 0.001)
smaller than the type A ones. The nuclear diameter
was 6,051 ± 77 nm (min–max: 4,308–8,578; n = 100).
SPGB showed a little abundant cytoplasm with a nu-
cleocytoplasmic ratio reaching 0.64 ± 0.01; n = 38.
Considering the cytological characteristics, these cells
looked like spermatogonia A.
After the last mitotic division, they gave rise to
primary spermatocytes (SPC I), that were rounded
and smaller than the spermatogonia, and grouped in
cysts. The cell envelope of SPC I was not visible, and
the cytoplasm was reduced. The nucleus was round-
shaped and very basophilic. The nuclear diameter was
4,256 ± 47 nm (min–max: 3,301–5,785; n = 139), and
the chromatin was more granulated than the second-
ary spermatogonia one. Nucleoli became progressive-
ly more indistinct and disappeared.
Secondary spermatocytes (SPC II) result from
the first division of meiosis. Observation of sper-
matocyte II was difficult owing to the speed of the
second meiotic division, giving rise to the early sper-
matids. At this stage, the cytoplasm of germ cells
was no longer visible using optical microscopy.
The nucleus was elongated in shape, refringent
and very basophilic. As the chromatin condensed,
a great reduction of the nucleus volume became
obvious. The SPC II or early spermatid diameter
was 3,354 ± 35 nm (min–max: 2,437–3,511; n =
= 129). As spermatids evolved, the chromatin mi-
grated to one side. As spermiogenesis progressed,
chromatin condensed, transforming from granular
in early spermatid to homogeneous in mature sper-
matid. The late spermatids were still contained
within the cysts. These cells were smaller than the
early spermatids, with a diameter of 1,886 ± 25 nm
(min–max: 1,246–1,730; n = 121). The flagellum
was observed. Late spermatids were transformed
in spermatozoa during spermiogenesis.
Spermatozoa (SPZ) were the smallest germ cells,
appearing as small spheres due to the high chroma-
tin condensation (Figure 6B). The use of scanning
electron microscopy (Figure 5) showed uniflagellate
SPZ, with round heads and a very short middle piece.
The heads of these cells were pointed towards the
periphery of the cysts, jointed to the Sertoli cells. The
tails were directed towards the lobule lumen. Hence,
on histological sections, SPZ were sometimes ob-
served in packages resembling ‘parachutes’. Only SPZ
were present in the lumen of lobule.
Figure 3. Zingel asper germinal epithelium during sperma-
togenesis. Modified azan stained. Scale bar = 100 μm.
BM — basement membrane; SC — Sertoli cell
Figure 4. Different types of germinal cells in Zingel asper
testis. Modified azan stained. Scale bar = 50 μm.
SPGA — spermatogonia A; SPGB — spermatogonia B;
SPC I — spermatocytes I; SPC II — spermatocytes II;
SPD — spermatids; SPZ — spermatozoa
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Sertoli cells showed the typical elongated triangular
nucleus and cytoplasm extensions, evident at the be-
ginning of spermatocyst formation (Figure 6B). In the
presence of SPC I, SPC II and SPD, Sertoli cells were
no longer observed as a thin envelope which delimit
the cysts. Figure 6C highlights the presence of cells in
the lumen of lobule during resorption of unissued
spermatozoa. These cells look like Sertoli cells asso-
ciated with spermatogonia.
Leydig cells were situated in the interstitial com-
partment of the testis. They were observed on very
few sections (Figure 7). They were located on the
edges of blood vessels. Their cytoplasm was not very
visible, the nucleus was elliptic with a scattered and
not very basophilic chromatin; a nucleolus was ob-
served in some of them.
Some few elongated cells, probably myoid cells,
were observed, scattered in the interstitial tissue, close
to the basement membrane of lobules.
Stages of testes maturation
and spermatogenesis in Z. asper
The testicles of Z. asper aged 7 to 39 months can be
divided into three categories: those of immature fish,
juvenile fish and adult fish.
The definitions of stages (testis maturation, sper-
matogenesis and spermiogenesis) were based on the
relative amount of the various germ cell types. The
histological observations showed that the annual cy-
cle of adult fish testes pass through four stages of de-
velopment: initial spermatogenesis, active spermato-
genesis, spermiation and post spawning (Figure 8).
Figure 5. Sperm cell structure of Zingel asper observed
with scanning electron microscopy. Scale bar = 1 μm
Figure 6. Histological sections of Zingel asper testis
showing Sertoli cells. Modified azan stained. A. Into the
lobules. B. In contact with spermatozoa showing a head-
shaped parachute. C. In the lobule lumen during resorp-
tion. Scale bar = 50 μm. SC — Sertoli cell;
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The fish collected in 2000, seven months after fertili-
zation, were immature. The testes were comparable
to two thin ribbons (Figure 1A). Only type A sper-
matogonia were present on the sections (Figure 8A).
The earliest signal of the onset of maturation was the
presence of cystic structure containing type B sper-
matogonia. Three different situations occurred among
the eight juvenile fish aged ten to 16 months. Four of
them were in the initial spermatogenesis stage, show-
ing only SPGA and SPGB in the cyst. One 12 month-
-old individual began active spermatogenesis. All the
germ cell types, spermatogonia, spermatocytes, sper-
matids and spermatozoa, were present. The testes
of this individual were swollen, which is a macro-
scopic characteristic of maturity. The three other in-
dividuals showed the presence of peripheral sper-
matogonia and reduced spermatozoa in the lumen
of lobules.
The testes of three 18 months-old males only con-
tained spermatogonia A and B. This was the initia-
tion of spermatogenesis (Figure 8B). As the spermato-
genesis continued, the gonads showed a gradual in-
crease in the number of cysts containing cells at all
the spermatogenetic stages.
Among 22 to 24 months-old animals, the presence
of all germ cell types characterized an active sper-
matogenesis (Figure 8B) morphologically expressed
by an increase of testes volume. One individual in
which spermatocytes and more advanced cells were
absent did not show any maturation sign.
During the spring of 2002, the four 26 months-
-old fish possessed spermatozoa into the lumen of
lobules and in the strongly dilated deferent duct,
so showing the characteristic of spermiation (Fig-
ure 8D). At this time, the cysts opened and released
spermatozoa into the lumen of lobules. The testes
decreased in size.
During the summer of 2002, a single specimen pre-
sented post spawning testes. The gonads were again
in the form of two thin ribbons. Lumen lobules were
empty, or contained degenerated residual spermato-
zoa from the previous cycle. Spermatogenic cysts were
lacking in the post spawning stage (Figure 8E); the
wall of lobules was lined by Sertoli cells and few sper-
matogonia, and these were the only germ cells ob-
served. Thus, the new generation of primary sper-
matogonia had already begun to develop when sper-
matozoa left testes. The connective tissue between
the lobules was abundant.
The 2003 spring and summer samplings displayed
an identical pattern to that of 2002. In March and
Figure 7. Histological sections of Zingel asper testis
showing Leydig cells close to blood capillaries and myoid
cells in the interstitial compartment. Modified azan
stained. Scale bar = 50 μm. LC — Leydig cell;
MC — myoid cell
Figure 8. Histological sections of Zingel asper testis
sampled between seven and 39 months old, showing sexual
immaturity and the four stages of adult sexual develop-
ment. Modified azan stained. A. Sexual immaturity.
B. Initial spermatogenesis. C. Active spermatogenesis.
D. Spermiation. E. Post spawning. Scale bar = 100 μm.
DC — deferent canal; SPGA — spermatogonia A;
SPGB — spermatogonia B; SPC I — spermatocytes I;
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April, the fishes were mature. All types of germs cells
were present. Spermatozoa filled cysts, lobules lumens
and deferent duct. In June, the Z. asper testes showed
the characteristics of sexual rest.
Discussion
Testis structure
The structure of Z. asper testes are here described
for the first time, using individuals aged between sev-
en and 39 months.
In teleost fish, the fine morphology of the testis is
variable, even within the same group [47]. In Z. as-
per, the testis is a paired elongated organ, located in
the middle and anterior parts of the abdominal cavi-
ty, extending towards the tail, as in other teleost spe-
cies [4, 48]. The two testicular lobes can be complete-
ly fused [49, 50] or partially fused as in Z. asper and
other percid species such as Perca fluviatilis [51] and
Perca flavescens [52]. The Rhône streber testis is
smooth, unlike some catfish which has fringed testis
[2, 47, 53]. Furthermore, it does not possess any sem-
inal vesicle as in other perciform species [54]. Each
lobe has a deferens duct receiving SPZ. As in many
teleost fish [16, 20, 55], testicular ducts occupy almost
the entire length of the testis and join at their caudal
portion, forming the common spermatic duct, which
extends to the urogenital papillae where semen is
evacuated.
Seminiferous tubules of Z. asper have a blind end
situated at the periphery of gonads, giving it a lobular
structure [3, 17, 19, 47], as in most teleost fish [56, 57],
and more particularly the perciform fish [18, 58, 59].
The presence of type A spermatogonia all along
the testicular lobules allows them to be characterized
as unrestricted spermatogonial type [3, 4], as in other
perciform species [22, 55, 59–61].
Grier [17, 62] defined the germinal epithelium
as a tripartite structure including Sertoli cells, ger-
minal cells and acellular basement membrane. It is
commonly found in teleost fishes [7, 58, 63] such as
Z. asper.
Throughout the period of our study, the persis-
tence of a permanent population of Sertoli cells, as-
sociated with germ cells, was observed. According to
Billard [47] and Grier [17, 62], we may affirm it is
a permanent germinal epithelium.
Mattei et al. [15] described two types of spermato-
genesis: the cystic type, which is the more frequent
[1, 5, 57] and the semi-cystic type. In Z. asper the sper-
matogenesis was characteristic of the cystic type, be-
cause no germ cells, only SPZ, are released into the
lumen of the seminiferous lobules.
The SPGA and SPGB observed are morphologi-
cally similar to teleost spermatogonia widely described
in the literature by means of light microscopy [65–67]
and electron microscopy [22, 53, 68].
Many authors [7, 69] have characterized SPC I
using the presence of an irregular condensed chro-
matin. The nucleoli have not always been distin-
guished [12, 65, 70]. In Z. asper, SPC I were marked
by gradual condensation of chromatin and the nucle-
oli were rarely visible. SPC II had a very short life
[68, 69]; because of the speed of meiosis, they could
not be clearly distinguished from the youngest SPD.
During the development of young to mature SPD,
the chromatin condensed and took a crescent shape
into the nucleus. At the end of this stage, the nucleus
was homogeneous and a flagellum developed at the
posterior pole.
In the freshwater percids, such as the perch Perca
fluviatilis [71] and the pike-perch Sander lucioperca
[72], SPZ are monoflagellated. Our data shows that
the spermatozoon of Z. asper has a single flagellum
and a short middle piece not clearly differentiated
from the head.
The diameters of the germ cells vary from one spe-
cies to another, and sometimes within the same spe-
cies [69]. Generally, as the result of successive divi-
sions, cells have reduced in size [9], as observed in
the Rhône streber. The diameters of the type A sper-
matogonia of Z. asper are among the highest report-
ed for perciform fish, while SPGB, SPC I, SPC II and
SPD diameters correspond to those generally report-
ed for perciform fish [7, 70].
Teleost Sertoli cells form a network surrounding
the developing germ cells [3, 73], as observed in sec-
tions of testes of Z. asper.
At the beginning of the sexual cycle of Z. asper,
Sertoli cells were identifiable; they had a triangular
or round nucleus as described by Andrade et al. [74].
After successive divisions, the cysts was consider-
ably enlarged and the wall formed by the cytoplasm
of Sertoli cells was stretched, either because of the
cytoplasmic extension [75] or the multiplication of
germ cells [63, 76]. During spermiation, the cytoplas-
mic extensions of Sertoli cells became increasingly at-
tenuated and appeared to break. After spermiation,
the residual spermatozoa were reabsorbed by the
Sertoli cells [25, 64, 77, 78].
Prisco et al. [79] hypothesized that some free and
round-shaped Sertoli cells could continue their pha-
gocytosis activity in the lumen of lobules, as has been
noticed in the lumen lobules of Z. asper, during re-
sorption of spermatozoa.
The cells close to blood vessels, sometimes in small
groups, observed in Z. asper, are Leydig cells [57, 80].
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Unlike other studies using light microscopy [7, 79],
no evolution of these cells during Z. asper sexual cy-
cle has been pointed out. Other cells, very elongated,
along the basement membrane, are certainly identi-
fiable as myoid cells [21, 80].
Sexual maturity
In teleosts, the age for sexual maturity is closely de-
pendent on the species, the living conditions of the
fish and their sex. Histological observations of the go-
nads of  Z. asper aged between four and 36 months
give an understanding of the age of sexual maturity.
Generally [34, 81, 82] and especially in percid species
[81, 83], males tend to mature earlier than females.
Our own observations showed that the puberty of
males was initiated during the first year, and all males
were mature by the third year. Most of the examined
specimens achieved their first spermiation at the age
of two years. They had reached their sexual maturity
at the same age as the females [46]. By studying the
growth curves of wild populations, Danancher [84]
also assumed that the first maturation occurred ap-
proximately at two years.
However, individual variations exist, also report-
ed by other authors [85]. The presence of ineffective
spermatogenesis, characterized by a small amount of
spermatozoa in lobular lumen and the absence of any
other type of germ cells except spermatogonia, re-
veals a sexual precocity for some males [10, 86].
This precocious maturity can occur in fish bred in
aquariums. Holland et al. [78, 86] noticed an acceler-
ated maturity in certain breeding fish, which, unlike
those living in the natural environment, are not sub-
jected to the effects of environmental variations (pho-
toperiod, temperature, food availability). In an aquar-
ium, Dabrowski et al. [87] frequently observed Perca
flavescens one year-old mature males, a phenome-
non rarer in females.
In the Rhône streber living in the natural envi-
ronment, Labonne [44] and Danancher [84] have re-
ported a spawning period in March. According to our
own observations, the final maturation of the sam-
pling Z. asper however was observed later, in May, in
conditions of captivity.
These results could be explained by the fact that
the breeding tanks were supplied with water whose
temperature varied only slightly during the year, and
was just faintly warmer in spring.
Dynamics of adult sexual cycle
The annual sexual cycle of Z. asper is a seasonal ac-
tivity. It is divided into four stages, the initiation of
spermatogenesis, active spermatogenesis, spermiation
and resorption, as described in the literature [64]. The
initiation of spermatogenesis, identified by the for-
mation of spermatogonia B cysts, begins in Septem-
ber. The active spermatogenesis, when cysts of SPC I,
SPC II, SPD and SPZ are present, is observed from
January through March. The spermiation, with SPZ in
the deferent canal, is first noticed in May. Among oth-
er percid freshwater fish (i.e. perch and pike-perch)
spermiation takes place in spring, i.e early March to
June, depending on the latitude [81, 83, 88–90]. The
resorption, identified by some empty lobular lumens
and SPZ in resorption, takes place in June and July.
The Rhône streber spermatogenesis is a continu-
ous mechanism from September to May. According to
Billard and Breton [32], this fish can be classified in
group 2 of the reproductive cycle in which the gameto-
genesis begins in the fall, stops in winter and ends in
spring. In captive conditions, blocking of sexual cycle
during winter has not been observed in males as well
as in females [46]. Thermal conditions may be involved
here; the relatively mild winter temperatures of water
do not delay the process of sexual development.
To confirm the sexual cycle type, this study should
be repeated on wild fish. The sexual cycle and repro-
duction are essentially controlled by temperature and
photoperiod variations, social factors and physical
environment [6, 8, 91]. This seasonality is more pro-
nounced in temperate zone species than in species
that live in more stable habitats such as tropical or
benthic environments [14].
The histological structures described in the dif-
ferent gonad stages in Z. asper closely corresponded
to those of perciform fish. In Z. asper, individuals
reach the adult stage at two years-old, and reproduc-
tion occurs in May in captive conditions. Our study
has produced new information regarding reproduc-
tive physiology and so contributes to the conserva-
tion of Z. asper and the strategy to reintroduce it.
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